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Division Advisory No
Octobcr 11, 2021
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This Dil,ision Advisory is issued Ior lhe infomutkn ol DepEd Ofrcials,
Personnel ond Nafi, and the public drel shoul.l not be ir erpreted
as an endorsemen! by the DepEd Ditbion of Mabybaldy C ily.

A Competinon in Speed, Problem-Solving and Malhemslical Acurnen

Erclosed is the lettq of invitation from James Glover, chairman IVMO regarding the
participation ofa Competrtion in Sp€€4 Probtem-Solving and Mathematical Acumen using the
onhne version, which is wlf<xplanatory

Particiption ofboth public and givare schools slEll b€ subject to

the

nodisruption-of-

classes poticy stipulated in DepEd Order No 9, s. 2005 entitled lnstituting Measures to lncrease

Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliarcr Therewith.

Que es related to this can be relayed to Imelda S. Bentillo, Education Progam
Sup€rvisor at 09278248253.

vltCTORIA
Schools D

'€i'

GAZO, PhD, CESO V
Superintendcnt
1.,

AddEss: sayr. Hiway, Purok 6, c.sisarE Malaybalaycity

T€l€f.x No.: 08&3!m094; Tehphon€ No.: 08841!1246
Email Addr€ss: malavbalay-cty@deped.sov.ph
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International Vedic Maths Olympiad

MO

2021

A Competition in Speed, Problem.Solving and Mathematical Acumen
11" September 2021
This is the first inlemalional mathematics coDpelition ofiLs kind and promises to be an excilrnB event
bringing together Vcdic Maths cnthusiasrs from around rhe 1eorld.

IVMO consrsts ofonc hour examJrke papers that test abilrty ad spccd in using Vedic Matlt techniqucs and
their application to problem-solving. Most questioN can be attempted without knowledBe of*e Vedic
Maths trchniques but panicipants with thcse skills ridll be at an advanhge.

Each paper has 50 multiple choice questions and is available in hard copy or onlineThere are live levels of entry as lbllows:

Primary ll
Junior

years andutrder

13 years ard utrder

Intermediate l6 years ard under

Senior
Opcn

18 years and under

no agc

limit

Hundreds ofstudcnl\ from divcrsc countrics wrll bc pdrticipathg. Ccnificarcs will bc awardcd as follows:
Top I0% - Gold, next 20% - Silver, next 30% - Bronze, remaidng 40% - ParticipaLion

Ttc competition is run through regional centers, each ofwhichhas a RegoDal Coordinator (RC). Anyonc
*'ho is willing to administer the Olympiad caa become an RC. The fee for participants is PllP 250 ofwhich
40% is retained by the RC and 60% go.s to the organtcrs (IAVN,1).
This year we expcct most participarls wiu takc thc Olympiad using th€ or rnc vcrsion. ThE way thrs works is
that RCs wrll recerve a link for each paper which they will pass on to thei studenb on I I d September Once
the linl< ls opcncd, studcnts will havc one hour to answer as many quesrions as they can. At rhe end ofthc
hour their paper aulomatically closes and submis. Hard copy versions can b€ taken only under €xam
conditionsFor finhcr dctails about thc competition and how to become a Regional Coodinator plcdsc contact our
Philippines National DirEctor ofVedic Madernatics,Ike Prud€nte a1 ike.prudente@math-imc.com

Organlzers

MO

is run by the Institutc for thc AdvdncLmont of Vedrc Mathematrcs (IAVM), wcbsitc:
&.r.r,/.instavm.org. IAVM is a UK argi.bred chariry dedicated to the promotion and research ofvedic Malhs
t{dd's leading exper6 on Vedic Maths and its use in cducation. It
worldwide. Thc trustccs arc amcug
hosls rcgular inlcmational confel@,
itr-person and online, atrd runs many bachcr{ra' ing and
studentworkshop programmes, ircl$dhg in the Philippines.

&

bd

lu Internrtional Vedic Mathematics Olympiad (IVMO 2021)
Regional Coordinator Application ForM
PlHse coEplete thc form b.low

rrd return it to instituterrm@gmdl.com

Name of Regional Coordrnalor
Phonc number (includ'ns intcmational codc)

Em l address
Nam€ md addrcss of proposed Regional

Cmrc
Juior =

F.slimation ofpanicipants at each level

Intermediate =
Open

Numberofvmues (ir

cas€

-

olmore than onc)

Expericnce
Plcase dcscribc any expericnce you have had in trainins

sludents in the Vedrc Mathematics metltods

1. To

resistcr

6

a

Resional Coordinator please nake paFent to

IA\4{

as per rhe table below. Payment cdn be made

by Lhe followiing meihods:

A) Paypal Ifyouhav€ a Paypal acuourt or ban-k accounl you can submitth€ fe€ uring tfie IAVM emailad&ess,
instirur@ur@smaJ.con Thc currency must be in GB PouDds orUS Dollds.

Lloyds Thrs can be expensive.Iban
C) Moncygnm To lames (;love n GB Pound-s, cash pick{p
D) Westcm U ion To Jamcs Glovcr ir GB Pounds, cash pick-up
B) hternahonalbank trrnsler ro

details can b€ suppli€d on request.

NB Cash pick-up app€ars ro be th€ lcast crDE.sive method ifpaying by me(hods C or D but method A is the prefered
choice. Ifpayrnr by C or D, all tunds will b€ transtdred to the IAVM account m thc I]K.
ADplicants from the Ph ippines can pay thru IAVM Lifc Member, Mr Virgilio Prudente. You cm call or tcx! him at
0917 500 4763 o.0S2E 506 4519 or s€nd him an e-mail at ike.prudent@math-inic.com

Reslstrrtlon Fet. for Rcglohrl

Coorilhrtor'

lndia - lNR 1 000

Great Britaih - 115

Japan - JPY 2000

Philippines - PHP 1000

usA - $20

Australia - AUD 30

South Africa - ZAR 300

Eump€ - €18

Nigeria - NGN 4000

RctrstElion

fees

in other currencrcs arc availablc on request.

2. Rcgional CoordiDators w1ll need to collcc! fccs fton p&ricipanG aDd submit f,o% to thc IAVM n1lhin one week
fo lloving the Olyhpiad and ret in the 40% to cover any lord cxpcnscs. Entry iccs a.e se( out beloq

f,ntry

F€€s

lndia - INR 250

G.eat Britain -€4

Japan - JPY 500

Philippines - PHP 250

usA - $s

Australia - AUD 7.50

South Africa - ZAR 75

Europe - €4.50

Nigena - NGN 1000

Enrry fees in other currEncies are alailable on request

llyer
To hclp advctisc thc cvcnt you wil! bc providcd
I

t will look sinilar

10 Lbe

vith

a

pdf flycr thar

cd

atlachcd pd I and will have you coDlaot dctails

bc pflnted ard distribured.
Tdca

lly, thc conract infomation will consisr of

you. nsme, address of Regional Cenlre. email address and phone number- Pk.rc lct us knon, ifyou do not wish your
Dhonc

runber

to be ircludcd.

lhis information lvillalsobcput

Chair

on thc IAVM wcbsite

